
W, L. BRISTOlT

FAMILY

GROCER

Roops ovorylhing portainiiiK to
Iho lino of Stnplo and Panoy Gro-oprip- s,

Woodonwaro, Vogo'tnblcs,
PrultM, &o., &o.

f QiS ? 'i i

Try My Now Stylo Mixed j

TEA 9

Dlll'orent Comfoiimtion Prom any
Boforo OH'orcd in tho Murkot,

and of Uxccllont Flu vor.

Whittaker Hams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Bwcdl und Rich

Central Hop Yeast
Attain Thiw bummer.

- - -

'NEW STYLE

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
SEE THEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL,.

COAL,

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
ST. JOHN'S and

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOtAXJ
Ordors for Conl by tho cnr-loa- d,

tou, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attended to.

BrTrTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or ycur, at uniform ratos.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

RVIIallMay llro 'anlller, No 7U Ohio Levee.
llni ' wluirfho.it.fj'M I'lcyiitUii Mlllrf, or

E7"At the. Coiil Ilmn'i, fuot of Tlilrty-Kli-' ilrti'l
EJrotOnifel)ruuir. Sort.

JOHN TANNER,
llttall r In

SCOTCH --AJCjDE!
AMI- -

English Porter
Importod from Now York City.

'llPlin'P No. 170 WashliiRlon Avo.J)hl UL ' Corner Elovonth St.,

OAinO, IXjIj- -
Ill'S'lcim

REST ! REST!
Ever pwsont "Rest for tho Weary."

Iiitlii'siti', l'llloivs nml llolelira nt

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
CorinT of Xliulrt'iith nml I'opUr fclnilH, ln- -t

wit Hie Ni w Vork Moiv ami I'nl . Tn) lor' e,

h I'ollown. lAcelsliir inul MiucK n,

full !, ciittini loi.$ w Mfuml tuv,
I'ultou top, "il (tooil )il:iin Slun-- MiillU'oeJ, til
nml 1 l.ouiiili', Mnvle, mi' lib MhUicbh! nt
iiiluecil iirh'M to Mill Hut haul time. 'Iitiiis
Htvletly rjnh lllnlu'iit oa.li prion pnlil lur I'orn
bhurku, ik'llvciiil til my ihrtoiy

rbo Privatn Treiicrlptlon Sonic.
Cf,Ul',tWK ui u'- - ipr ih-iiiu-

BUi'lfl Kcxuat 11 Urate b. a
ItronouttU, ( HUrrii, l'bnuii lltt.m tr Coinj u, WrtVui'in hM''

. anH Llimnilin.
CV. Ulttt.Mllt lure OT'l (Utdl'l aNlifM'

f ..... n li.m li.tt Trlvnfn
Prewnpnan nook, vt inn
MARRIAGE GUIDE KSSyfi.WifSS:
Will. in i nnWlum Now Helhodi
UioVmUt. So sure tiperitrce,n.i.r.
nillrr bo it wl'tl .! Ii 'il'.'t- A rHiM. lluM. for lln
U.rrl.1 .n4lh. eoblvinpl.tlux H.rrl-u.- clul r.clnil iia.
l.in.nirct.lauuHuiiolli.rnorV. uitlU uuJir .til vu

rmlillt Mil '
THE AMERICAN REMrrjy CO..

VOL. 7.

y lie
.inion ih:ai.i:iih.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliolrxile Hint IttUll lltuteM lu

Foreign and Domestiu

LIQUORS
-- on-

uim:n of Ai.ii it in ii.s.
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Mislt' SMYTH A CO have . "illy
Mvk or the xl K"d mar-

ket, and trite n'?'! Mlcntloii In I ! Mliiinal
much of Ihe limine

i i:.

ICE ! J(Jg ICE !

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
'I.ili' KH'il l'"i-"'- i' I" nimoiinrln that tlior

are '' inifl lu mjijily fcr) livlv Willi

XiAKTi I023
nrtlif ti r. Le-- I iIm1i, iWht lit their hoii'i- - or
nl tin' etutr Unl'r Mio'ild Ik It'll lit the
o 111 re,

No. 00 Ohio Lcvco, CAIHO, ILL.
tii-j-i- ti

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! I

JOHN SPROAT,
Wlinli.ale m"l IN (oil lltaler In

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakee, III.

CAIRO OFFICE :

At Union & WlUon's. Comor Twelfth St
and Ohio Loveo.

I will run un Ilk waou throughout the
1. Nuon, delivering )iurv liile Ire in any

jurl f tin' clhr utthe Iiimi .i nmrkit riv, nml
Kill nlm furnish my friend. onl.lM- - (lie lily u Itli
re hy the ciLe or mr ImI, jacked In muiluvt
or liliiiurnt to anv dutance.

iioti:i.s.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Coruor jdislxtli Street,

WM. WKTZKL, Proprlotor.

Al'IM'-r- V watch kept nijiht and day for
nml IuiiiiImmIo

The hvt of arrommoilatlou, fur tiuu.lrnt
fruola at 1 ivo Dollars twr iUr

viioi.:s.v i.i: I'ltoc i:us.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Ami

Commission Merchants

AOENTd AMEIIICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.
11 A llionn. I. IMlionm.

TH0MS & BROTHER,
(SueecMOM to II M I Inlcn ,)

Commission Merchants
xmoKxins

Ami iliukTS in

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign und Doruesllo Fruits and Nuta

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
ni.iii'1' in

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'i:.l. I.
onl.

ulli'iillon kIh'U tnmnleiiinniliini

I'AI.M'A.M OII.N.

B. F. PARKER,
Doiiler In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,
33XTLTTSXX2Z3ia.

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Alwuy on liunil, tliu cclcbratcil tlliuuiiuitliiK

AVUOKA Oil-- . .

Cornur Eleventh Stroot and Waaliliuc
tou Avtnuu

(wrifo
OfQc, Sullalln. BMllAlncr. C:mor BtTOst and.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1875.

$ht ttill!tilV.

VANDERBILT'S FORTUNE.

A IIhiiiIk iI Mlllllinlr nml lln

l.Vttt Vork f iin.J
Tliu trtliil ninoiiiit of Viuiilcibllt "n lor-tui- iu

at tin; pri'.-t- ut I11110 can lianlly
!mt It is ald to i'M'imiI 0.

Tim UH' lio ninkci of tlili viisl
cnplliil U known only to lilm-cl- f. lor ll is
riTtulnly not oxiwiuli'il In liixnrioiis liv-Ui-

In lln.' iirotiiollon of nrt, or lor
imrjiox's. TIilti- - was a time

when iinUerl)llt (:oulil tlilnk of, cure lor,
or c(jiniri'licnil nutliln' exiopt nionoy
iwnttvn; liittni lion-'- rich the liorl.on
ol his titiiS i nliii-jjfi- l n little, nml lie now
iiiriorft to liavt- - a great I'oih1iil'5s for

iiuiiii.' mill for liono. Ills lovn of I'nt
Irotti-r- t Is known to sill Xi;w Vork, tinil
lln- - olil man Ik- - ilally nbont live
o'clock tlri vfnj7 tip tliu I'lflli avenue.
From he nuuaniinx' ol liU turn out,
Iiowi'Vit, It U exIUi'iit tlint lie ilow not
fare lor coiefoi t In tliu I'arrlntfoor beauty
ol loiin In lln' lioiK.'S. lie may be jiay-I- n'

lilgli prk-e-i lor hU trotter', but I

have not yd lilin ilrlvin a tylMi

llUta-ti- ; lorniuslcvnay alo be genuine,
bill It U k"i HiiggeMlve of 11 true

lie U not a uiule!aii himself nor
lo--- i lie do anything to promote the cul-

tivation of iiiiii.mI ta-t- e In the country,
lln love for it mviih to be the lne.n'ii--lv- e

kind, whloh dries not go beyond
Mllng (iliiioiT's (iarileu of an evening

and nuking it a Uinding rule of his
Iioum that there Mmulil be cinging and
inii-l- c In the liimilv.

Ol late ye:ir the home life of the old
Commodore ha- - a much softer
character than It poi-c- d while he vu
engaged lu active s. llh voice U
no longer so har.-h- , hU language rude,
nor In? order to peremptory. Ills Mm,
lil graiid-o- n, and his Innumerable

having become men of Inde-
pendent mean, can no longer
lie bullied si, they und to be; and the
pre.-enc- e of a young wile sidiN another
rcllulng element to dally life within the
unpretentious house lu VVhlngton
lilstce. Viinderhilt'- - manner of viewing

relation-- , however, has evident-
ly not changed much. Tim
will of the old -- ailor. every-
thing except liN pcr-otn- tl comfort and
alms I .tlll on the -- iiifaec. Sjiesiklng 11
-- hurt time ago on the subject of "rapid
truii-it,- " he aid, in the rudc.-- t tone, It
v;i ever my lot to listen lo :

"I will have nothing mote to do with
It; and I don't care what ew Vork
want.-- ! I once to give rapid
transit to the city; I have met opposition,
and there'.-a-n end ol'lt. And no nicm- -

lierol my family ever have si hand
in It a- - long as I live.''

riililn 'lmim'.
A J'.iri- - corre-poiidc- nt hays: Fashion

has crept into even the minutc.H details
of a lady's toilet, and It Is decreed that
the - inn e Ha or lirirsui -- tockui"-. who-- e

rlntiii to attention were.nierelv.it tlui;-w- r;

it- - (lurntjility, and Its chiitfclty. is
to he rcplaceil uy a crown 01 new inven-
tions In Hie ho-icr- y line. The counter
devoted to stocking' In the large chops
here - now n radiant with color. m I

that which I given up to ribbon- - and
necktie?. Stricd, embroidered, open- -

worked, blue, pink, yellow, violet,
sciirlet every slunk1. In short, save white.
The long line of look like the
avant garde of a bodllc- - corps lie ballet.
It is the mode now to wear a .stock-

ing that matches (ho drc-- ;
thus if the toilet be In
two Clinics the stocking Is striped to d.

The lat -- tyie in embroidered
dockings is to have si garland winding
round and round the leg. Stockings
which are half dark and half light -- hould
have the foot and ankle of tiie darker
-- hade. They are usually made In dlller- -
eiit eludes 01 the same color, but some
times :i contract I il ; tint- - the lower
part may be of pearl gray and the upper
of peach color. In eirlpe-- , scarlet and
peach color, violet and lilsic, black and
pink, and other pretty coiitra-tin- g -- hade-are

worn. The openworked -- tucking
sire line as lace, siud lu delicate stud ilaln-t- v

pattern. To better all
till- - luxury of hosiery, ladies'
boot- - sire now cut ncross the
trout to -- liuulate straps and -- Uppers are
held in place by three straps adorned
with IiuckIcs or with bows. The pointed
Atneriiwi -- hape is beginning to replsice
the brosid cipiare toe. up tn this time
adopted for ladle- -' hoots by I'raiieh sho-
emaker. I Iaudkcrchlcfs siru coming Into
vogue again a- - portions of a lady's
toilet. The corner Is suH'ercd to peep out
iroin the little or the

it insiy be eitfier of batUe or of
loulard, with a colored hem or with col-

ored blocks at the corner-- , and marked
with a of the weaicr'n slgua-tut- e,

orcl-- e with herarnisor monogratn.
The Isitest style lor full dre-- s Is of tho
llni'st cambric, edged with llvo rows of
narrow Valei.eleuues or el-- e richly

and lioideied with asingli! row
of wide Valenciennes put on like a
lloutice. lu p;irsiol, the latest mode de-
crees si black-sil- k coer!ng, lined with
pink, blue or ctraw color to eiilt the

e. at 0110 side a single spray of
llowefs Is embroidered, which must
match the llowcrs on the wcsirer's bon-
net. White parasol, all purely spot-le-sl- y

while, both handle and coveiliig,
are eoini'times seen. Others arc

with -- tar.s of brownish steel,
which new tint Is called Sphinx color.
Tliece new ornaments glitter very etVee-tlve- ly

lu tho sunshine. In letter paper
the tiiouogrsim has been replaced by tiny
devices stamped on the lelt-hau- d corner
ol tho sheet, and each having its special
slgnlllcatiou. Thus, a carrier-pigeo- n,

means answer ipilckly, a swallow, re-

turn; a lly, do not count on me ; si key, I
expect you; an opened envelope, tliu
ccret I an Imp stirring si

boiling saucepan, I renciiiuei) love, ele.
If till style becomes n general one, sta-
tioners will be forced to soli a card of

with each ijulre of paper.

Tlie Harper Itcfiilciitloii.
ISpiliiKlli-li- l ltcUtir.

lu tho United States court y the
oases of .lolui T. Hsirper and Albert
Smith, charged with appropriating more
than 8100,000 of government lunds, were
called for trial and wcro postponed until
next Tuesday. There Is much mystery
us to these ciies, anil there seeiris to bn
no good reason why both of them .should
not bu brought to tt llnsil conclusion.

For tho bcncllt of tliu ofllecrg of tho In-

terim! revenue department, we will state
that public rumor has It that there is no
Intent to try these cases, and that somu
olllccrs of tho government and republi-
can politicians hi high positions are, Im-

plicated cither In the defalcation or In the
obstruction of Urn trial.

A PREACHER ON THE PRESS.

Wiinl llir Hot . J. M. ('resxory Tliiulix
l llnlly I'niipri.

l)rs Moliu (Io-vi- orlwKlmlltl ' liliii' IS) to
Uilcuo 'I rl I mi u- -

Vetenlav iillernoou tin) lb V. .1. SI.
I)., I'resldentrf the Illinois

State iiidiHtiial I nlvcr.-lt- y. delivered a
lecture to the State Baptist lllniterlal in-s- tl

ute. In w hich he uttered 'lie inot hit-

ter and seaihlng philippics; against the
sccullar d.illv iiewspapcrf . His sublect
was, "Preparation Tor I'tillilt-Wor- k ;'
his topic. "What to llcsul. lie -- aid
Never n.nd the dally paper! No man of
culture or literary nmbltlon, or who
delred to Imiirovc Ins mind, would do It.
He would as -- oon osk his servant to
empty a pall of slop on his head evciy
day Irnm the chamber-windo- n, to rend
the dally pacr. They are mnile lip of
short paragraph;, mire hah, l hey
have no great, lending thoughts In llieiu,

nothing to intlre the mind ; and their
Inlluence U pernlcloui. And so he went
on, until he llnallv.Iu substance, decIateO
that nobody should read the dally paper.
If they desired knowledge, get a book.
Then an hour could be spent with a con-

tinuous subjo- -t to think about. Then
the mind will go back to the book. With
a ilally paper, you read It a few moments,
and you never take It up again. beeaue
there - nothing hi It to feed the iiilud.

The leinark-o- f (he reverend gent Io-

nian rnther surprl-e- d h!nudlonto, which
wsis compo-e- d of people who read the
papers, and know whstt I going on hi
the world, w ithout waiting for the news
to come through the pages of n book.

I'erhaps the gentleman has forgotten,
or perhaps he (hies not know, that, under
the very .shadow ol Hie over
which he prc-ide- s, has lived a
man, now dead, who, through the
columns of the Tribune and other
papers has more
valuable, practlcsil information upon agri-
cultural and Indu-tri- al pursuit, tending
to elevate hi- - kind, than has come Iroin
within the walls or that since,
by the power and lnlIucnccoftheliress.lt
was Inaugurated and scoured .'in e.

Had the speaker ipi.illiled his remarks
and said the Chicago Timri wa perni-
cious, or that exclu-iv- o newspaper read-
ing was bad, all would have .said union ;
but he did not.

Alnelle, tlii i'ii nl ('recie.
ll'rii Ckirieionili'ncc Is. Y. (ir.ipliic

The death of Amelie. n of
lircece. ba been the -- ubject ol talk In
diplomatic circles of late. She was born
in ISIS, and was the eldest daughter of
the late Grand Duke of Oldenburg. Paul
Frederick Au'Ute. When eighteen
year- - of ago she wsis married to Otho.
second -- on of King Louis, ol l!:ivaria,aud
who, seventeen mouths later, upon at-
taining hi- - majority, took the reins of
government in U recce, and
was crowned king of that cla-sl- c

kingdom. Tliu marriage between
these people was remarkable In that the
King was a Catholic and the ' 'iiecn Pro-
testant; If children were born they were
to be reared in the faith of the Orthodox
Greek religion. Atnelie wjs endowed
with remarkable beauty, and po.-esc- d

InlellootimV fSiculllr; ot the ilr.-- tmat oy tier mtmt fife rcisllticd tlio-- e

whom her grace attracted. She
was received by the Greeks with cnthu-slsi-i- n

and was tliriiugliout llie -- lonu.v
reign of her husband the nio-- t popular
and clllclcnt of the two. If KlngOlho had
possessed the Queen's capabilities he lnd
remained king, and Amelie, who

inch a queen,"' had died lu the
palace sit Athens Instead of the retreat sit
ilernbourL'. She liked tho Greek cos-
tume, nml won; It often, :is it enhanced
her brilliant beauty. She wsi fond of
d.t-- h and gaiety, was sin accomplished
horsewoman, drove a spltitcd pair In
Athen, sometimes venturing out In the
country as lar as her large larni, where
she experimented in such rural pur-
suits a the limitation cf the
palace garden would not per-
mit. In the siuniucr-tlm- c sbo rang
for her maul at 'J o'clock In the
morning, and a half hour later wsi- - gal-
loping on tho Phsilercs route to take a
hath hi the Archipelago. Slit .swam like
it Nereid, ami never tired. After her
mid-da- y bresikfast she mountiM herhore
again torsi gallop. She wa of
dancing as riding, und at the court balls
her attendants were not iinrrcqueutly
obliged to beg her for grace ; they were
quite out ol breath I hhc never had a
maid of honor who could endure the ac-

tive lite of the Queen, and in making
the attempt to follow her grew i0 thin
that they very soon begged to beixcused
from retaining their position at court,
ltut, with all' her vivacity, tho Queen
busied herself with various publlelahors.
She Instituted benevolent and
improved greatly the streets ami public
buildings of Athens. Their relgi came
to an end In 1S.KJ, She had no crlldreii,
which led her to say, after her withdraw-
al to llerubourg. "If I had been ainother
I had yet been Queen."

(!cn, I.i'c'n Noil lit IlmiKcr lllll.
One of the lions of the day in llostou,

during her Hunker lllll le'stivlle,
Fit. Hugh Lee, ol Virginia, son

of lloberts Kdiniiud Lee. Youig Leo's
speech was well turned. Ill opening
sentences were the lollowlng:

"I thank you for this iuot cordial
welcome you have extended to my com-
rades and myself. I csiiiio here
with tho Norfolk Light Artillery
nines, a Confederate organization, who-- e

guns have roared upon many a hard
fought Held. As wc arrived before your
city, tills allcruooii, and wen; steaming
up vour hesiutltul barber, the Ilrst notes
that reached me from a band of lnusle
tent to me were of that good old tune
called. 'Auld Lang Syne,' and I felt I

was not going to llostou, but that 1

again to a common country
and a common hi'iltagc."

Doctors lllNSiKri'U
sis to tho .treatment of all diseases, Iroin the
mildest ailment to the deadliest cpldoink',
but tho fact that tho California Vinegar
Hitler- - Is ooiinuerlni,' mnmdlos which h ivo

dclled tho faculty, ret dcr these profuss-- I
lotial (I iterences of little conneuiiciico.

I While nypopdu, (lout, Ithi'iuimtUin, Uti-- .

nary Complaint, lllllloiisnem, Nervous
I Dlsahllltlos. ttu,i a idUonlisrs not organic,

arc obliterated hy this matchless vegetable
tonlo and alteratlvo, who cares lor opin-

ions y

PROTECT YOUR DUILDINGS !

Laneley's Patent Blato Paint.
KoitSuiKaK.Tis. lao-- ANUliiuvm. ltoos,

Till Is u Firaaii't Wator-Pioo- f I'.ilnt, e- -I

iKClally ilfolgiml lor Sliiniflu lonfii. An uM
inof.ijIiini-PuTnt- will oiitfiict n new line

nml n nnv roof will hut Unco tliiw (

ioiik l. An nlimttw ot I'ooiioiny n
' roof mt.sU puliit inoietliiin uny ptln'r pail or u
( lillllillnit. I'llcC 'SU ti'liMlwi" K"""". N'liillur
i 1111111111111.1 Al'iIiIs viiiiilcd.
I WILLIS O JACKSON, Grn'l Ata-nt-,

2J.u-J.v- li" vvieililiiKlou f;t i UikiiK'i.

'VT'evsOilxic'Ssn. Avanua.

Olougli & Warren Organ Oo.'s
Lnto SIMMONS 8t CLOUOH ORGAN CO.,)

t.MlllOVI.1)

CABINET ORGANS
-AVIl

GrandH&alion Organs
rtrrr.ii with tiiu

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An Invention lrivln;,Timol liniioitant on lliu future reputation of lt.nl by

niTOiu of vdiicli I lie iMonllty or volume ofloiu' is mtj- - liirgt'ly
uicivaieil, iii"I the 'luullty of

k io tkl cf llis U h Ops of tiie Sans Citiili?,

" Otu itlil'intdl "Vox "Vox Iliiinunn." "Wlloov I'ulint, ' "O.-tav- CoupliT," tliu
clinnnlni! "CVllo" or "tlarloiift' Stop--- , "I. puis Horn," "t'mnona," "Vox AnscU-t,-
"Viola Htliirlii" nml

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can lw olitaim--I only In tlic.-- i' Onnm

Fifty DifTcrcnt Styles,
For tho Parlor and tho Church,

Tho Best Material and Workmanship,
Quality and Volumo of Tono Unequallod.

r-IUC- QO TO laQOO.
Factory and Varsrcsnis, Cor. 6th and Cnagress Sts., DEIRQIT, MICHIGAN,

(Established in 1850.) Agouts Wanted in Every County.

Address (C onOfAIT CO., ATIcn.

SUESCHIBS FOR THE
WEERLYBULLETIK

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.
IMIVSiriAXS.

y7ILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

)!t:slli:.S(.i; No Jl 'J lilit.fiilh stict, he
twi-o- WnsliliiKlon avenue unil W'ulniit ftivi't

Ot'KlCUi Nortli elite of Klglilh stmt
Coiiiiuercial um! WiHlilnistoniivenm'

0. W. DUNNING, M. I.
l'.KSIDr.NOi:. Corner Ninth inul Walnut

struts.
Ol'nCI'.: t.'oiticr SiMli strict ami Ohio ltut.
OI HOUItS-- . t'romtta.in. 12m.,uml

ftoiu - to b )i in

R. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OKKlClls Under' llloek, , corner

t'U.'lith btrit-- t ami Wiuliliticton avenue.

LAWYrUS.

JOHN H. KULKEY,

Attorney ait Law.
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

OFFJCK: KIs'liHi Slnt-t- , lnlvret'ii Coinraer-cli- il

iiii'l WaiHliik'ton uvi'iiueii.

CiAMUEL P. WHEELim,
SJ

Altonioy at Iiuv.

OPKICKi Ohio Uvcf, over room funnel If
occupleil liy l'lltt Nullunal ll.UiW,

CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

( 1 KEEN & QILIiERT,

Attoi-iit-y- 1 CoiiiiNclorN
at Imw.

OKl'Itl' Ohio Ixvis', rooiin 7 nml ij

L'lty Niitlunul Hank,
WIIIUlii II (liiin. )
William II liilliirt, CAIUO ILLINOIS,
Mllut finl'k lillbirtj

rSiieclal atttntlun Klven In Aihnlntlly ami
3tmmboatlni.'iiiii.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

J. O. IITJUXiSI,
rROPHIETOR.

BINDER AND ULANK HOOK

MANUrACTUREn.

lulletln BulUilntr, Cornor Twelfth Street
and Washington Avouuo,

Oaii'O, XllixiolM.
rjC'oiutV and lUHio.vl York a jclaU",

NO. 160.

OIiOtTGIT VARKEIT JUCtTOU,

-

nf.w lv isvu-Nrr- n

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,
?ASHiONABLS MILLINER!

Wut atrlo Commerclil Avenue, between
Eighth and Ninth streets,

(Next ilnor lo ! ltun-'er'- s dry (fooils sIoit.)
A full line of Hie l.itisl uicl ino-- t

styles of

HATS AND BONNETS
itlwuv on liuiul At.iivurv vui'Utvof

Ribbons Lnccs and Trimmings,
from tiie etie.iiest to the moil eomly. Ianlles
will ilmlnny unit everything In hentorc for a
complete street, 1ml! or lnitly outllt.

I'i us - lo eoiuiM te with tiny In the Wett.
M-Al- so iiEi nt fur the Iloine.sewluB .Machine.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
Wiloox's BlooUi

Corner Poplar and Eleventh Streets.

JoIIighost Cash Prico paid for
ITokh and Cattlo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fnshionablo Barbor

AMI

IliVin DIIE8SEII,
south sun: of kkihtu street
Betweeu Wiiahlnton and Commercial

Avanuos.

JACOB WAITER,

BUTCHER
AMI

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Dotwi'Bn 'Waalilnuton wd CominercUl
Avenues, adjoining Hanny's.

TV'KKl'S for sale the lient lleef, l'ftik, Mutton

J.. Villi, IJlIIIll, ruuauKe, ic . iiihi w 'i
psred tn ttivo inmlllw In un nrmMabln nionrer

JLXQ

OommiMion Merolxuit,
Anddesler lo ;

FLOUR, MBAIaEAIH KA1,

MoSri CAIRO, lUJNOIi.

O. CLOSE,
Gsntnl

Oommission Merontnt
AND DIALS 1M

I

LIMJS, CBMMIfT, fLAlTSX,
HAZB, o.,

Uadar City KatlMl Bsvatk.

1' WILL la car-los- d lots t msnafMiMrstl
J-- prices, addinc rrelcbt.

JOHN B. PHZXXIS
AND ION,

(fluccetton to Joho B. Phllllf)

FORWARDINa
Aim

Commission Merchant!
And Peatm in

HAY, ORIS, OATS. FLOUR,
KKAL, BKAV, U.

Aginu for LAFLIK KAHO FOWDU 00

:Comsr Tsntk 8trt us Oki
LTa.

7.. I) MhIIiiui, E. C

MATHUSS 6c UHjL,

FORWARDING
And Ganenl

Commission Merchants
Deulrn lo

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

64 01UO Xsoir

K. J. Ajres. 8. D. Ayre.

AYRES St CO.,

rzioun
And genrnil

Commission Merchant
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

U.W. W I. AXLIY, J. II. WILD.

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
(sneectfora to Parker A AxUy,)

OS!EIIA- t-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
l.'alcr hi

JUny, Corn, Oats, Flour and Country Produce Gonorally
ORANGES,

LEMONS,
and CHOICE

BUTTER,
A Hiclttltr.

100 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILL.

11VAS T. I'AltKKR II, II. ri'XXINUUAU.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(HtirceuoM to Miller A rnrV.fr,)

FORWARD G
ASn

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealers In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC,

ilomoSvVi:.- - ) '"',u'
leased the Iirga Yellow Vr-hou- e,

utoniRe rapacity 3,noi) ton, which give
hi untitle liicilltlea for storing andhlpiiln(.

INMVRA9ICE.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
orncx:

ozzzo a.

Oyr Xtunui k VU'l.

ATONE hut 'Irt-C- Couipaiilta rtpr
j.1 bented.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDX,

General

Insurance Agents.
73 OiO LEVEE.

City rational Bank BnUdlaf, rf .

The Oldest EsUblUhsd Aa-sao-y is Boutb
ern Illinois, xvpnsanUnc otu

166 000 000.

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
A. towiuk Hivrn-vvu- ni jmwi, ise iisaiain,
Willi englnea, machinery, tacklea, appanlsad
ruruttuiv an ilie now Ilea ut Cairo, Ilia.

ller length U II J feet, her breadth U ftsi, bar
lentli 5 fivt and moaauna '.To too. 8be BBS I
boiler ' feet long aud SO Inuhea dlauwtar, 11 hlfb

.nr!0lireeugiii Willi ejliuut iiii
Slatnui.. .hil II AmI ilnV.i S AmmI vuiwiia 414 1b- -
chta in dlamlr and 17 laches Mess aaiaH
moiteiD tiuiiroreiuenU.anit i lu STsn.JMMSt
launch, tea worthy, and In good eoailWssi fer

uavljatlos. r'riM,PI,,'8,0'8T4Yj.
Caiuo, Ilia,, MorciutMrS, 174.' tsV l- -


